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COMMON1JE.i\LT1·l OF PENNSYLVANIA 
Kutztown State Coll ege 
Kutztown, Pennsylvania 
Minutes of the Faculty Senate Meeting 
Sept e mbe r 22, 1966 
The meeting of the Faculty Senate was ca lle d to order by the 
Chairman, Dr. Harold c. Ma ntz, a t 4:00 P.M., September 22, 1966 in the 
Conference Room. 
Those prese nt included: Dr. Beekey, Dr. Drumm, Dr. Dre isb~ch1 
Dr. Dustan, Mr. David Evans, Dr. Hedrick, Dr. Kaiser, Dr. Mantz, Mrs. Ruth 
Ma thias, Dr. Monroe , Mr. Pa tton, Dr. Skeath, Mr. Slick, Mr, Roy Thomas, 
Mr. Tinsman, Dr. Weiss, Miss Willits, and Mrs, Yost. Dr. de Francesco 
wa s able to be prese nt during t he latter part of the meeting. Mr. Knedler 
wa s absent. 
Dr. Mantz congr a tula t ed the new members on the ir election to the Senate 
a nd welcomed them: Dr. Dr e isba ch, Mr. Patton, Mr, Tinsma n, a nd Mrs, Yost. 
Dr. Dreisbach is substituting f or Dr. Prentiss, who is on l eav e , while 
Mr. Tinsman, recently returned from leave , is comp l e ting his term, 
On not ion of Mr• Thomas, seconded by Mr. Eva ns, the minutes of the 
previous meeting we r e approved. 
The Ad Hoc Cm:imittee on the Fa culty Handbook; Mrs. Rut h Mathias -
Cha irman,75r. Bennett Harris,Dr. Lorraine Harvilla, Dr. Russe ll Ka iser, 
and Mr . John Dreibe lbis we r e cm:1nended by the Chair□an for a job "efficie ntly, 
a nd we 11 done ". The Hand book is considered "very s a t is factory for the time 
being." As new r egula tions a r e developed, they wi ll be added to the Handbook. 
Dr .. Henry Ryan pr esented a r eport fr om the Ad Hoc Committee on College 
Field Trips• A thor ough investigation a nd a study ,-based on inf ormation 
supplie d by Dr. Bee.key, were made of class absences occasioned by field trips. 
Consequently, the Comnittee recom□ended tha t n o po licy of numerical r estric-
tion be esta blis hed a t t h is tir:1e, but a dvised tha t the situation be ke pt unde r 
observation. They further reco□□ended that the Faculty Senate take action 
t o insure that each Departoent Head will fir□ly i opress upon his staff 
nembers tha t they s hould use discretion as to the number a nd ti□e of the ir 
f i e ld trips , a nd tha t no faculty membe r will be a ll owe d to schedule a fie ld 
trip without the conse nt of the Depart□ent Hea d a s we ll a s that of the Dean 
of Acade□ic Affairs. Mr. Slick move d that this r e port be accepted and tha t 
Dr. Beekey inform t he f aculty of this Senate action. Mr. Patton seconded 
the motion. The mot ion was ca rried. 
On notion of Mr. Tinsoan, seconded by Mr. Slick, the Sena te agr eed 
tha t this r ecoc,riendat i on be added t o the Faculty Handbook. 
Dr. Mantz c onducted the e l ection of officers f or the 1966 ... 1967 t err:1. 
Dr. Hedrick wa s nor:.1inated for the office of Cha irt.1an. Dr. Skea th move d t o 
close the nomina tions, seconded by Mr. Tinsoan. 
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Mr. Tinsmrn was n rn:1 ina t e d for the off ice of Vice-Chairr.1a n. The nomi-
nations we r e closed on notion by Mr. Slick a nd Dr. Skeath. 
Dr. Druo r1 and Mrs, Ruth Ma thias we re nooina ted f or the office o f 
Secretary. Mrs. Yost decline d the non ina tion, while Dr. Monr oe , being an 
observe r, is unable to a ccept the nomina tion. The noo ina tions were closed 
on notion by Mr. Thanas and Mr. Slick. 
The Secretary wa s instructed to ca st the ba llot for the position of 
Chairman and Vice-Cha irt1an on the not ion of Mrs. Ruth Mathias and Dr. Hedrick. 
Dr. Dust an was appo inte d judge of the elect ion while Dr. Bee key and 
Mr. Evans served a s t e ll~rs. Mrs. Ruth Mathias was elected Secretary of the 
Faculty Senate. 
The Officers o f the Faculty Senate for the Academic Yea r 1966-1967 were 
announced by Dr. Mantz: Cha irna n, Dr. Robert Hedrick; Vice-Cha iroan, Mr. 
Jane s Tinsnan; Secre tary, Mrs, Ruth Mathias. 
Dr. Hedrick a ccepted the chair fro□ Dr. Mantz. 
The first busines s unde r t he l eadership of Dr~ Hedrick wa s the a doption 
of the c a l e ndar for regular Fa~ulty Senate oeetings f or the Acadeoic Yea r 
1966.,..1967. Dr. Weiss ooved a nd Mr,. Patton s econded the notion. The notion 
wa s passed. (See attache d schedule~) 
The next topic discussed was the Aoenduent t o the Faculty Senate Con-
stitution to the effect tha t n o f a culty 0eobe r sha ll s e rve □ore the n two 
consecutive tern s as a □eober of the Faculty Sena t e except in such instance s 
as the r e nay n ot be a n othe r qua lified □ember of a department. After s ome 
discussion in relation to the nuober of terras, Dr. Dustan □oved the adoption 
o f the a n endr..1ent. The notion wa s seconded by Mr. Slick. On a v ote by hand, 
the motion passed with 15 approved and one abstention. 
Anothe r a<lct ition t o the Fa culty Senate Constitution to be br ou ght before 
the menbership wa s /-,.oenduent t o the Faculty Senate Constitution f or the dele-
tion of the pr esident o f the College as a n Ex-officio pember of the Faculty 
Sena te. Dr. de Fra nce sco r eque sted this arnend□ent. There was a unan imous 
v ote on the move by Dr. Dusta n a nd a sec ond by Dr. Ma ntz. 
Dr. de Francesc o is r eque sting the Board of Trustees to r ev i ew the 
College Policy on Faculty Recuitme nt and Dismissa l next month and it wa s 
sugges ted tha t the Faculty Sena te do the same. 
The membe rs of the Faculty Senate were r e que sted to reci<l "The Standa rds 
f or Notice of Nonreappo intments" a nd "Academic Freedom and Tenure" as pub-
lished by the American Assoc i a tion of University Profess ors. 
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Some discussion of poi nts in t he American Assoc iation of University 
Professors pub lications a nd "Policy of Empl oyr.1ent and Dismissa l f or Faculties 
of the Stat e Teachers Coll ege of Penns ylva nia" was he l d but no definite 
c onclusions were r eached. 
Dr. Mantz moved tha t the t opic be t ab led until the next meeting , a t 
which time the members of the Faculty Senate cou l d r ec ons i der the item for 
possible changes , r eaffirmat i on or send it to a committee. Dr. Dustan 
s ec onded the oot i on which passed. 
Cot!IMendat i on f or the excellent work of the past officers was offered 
by Mr. Tinsnan and Dr. Dustan. This was heartily agr eed t o by the members 
of the Senate. 
The meeting was adjourned a t 5:15 P.M. 
Esther Wil 1 its, Past Secr e t ary 
Ruth G. Mathias , Secretary 
Harol d Mantz, Pas t Cha irman 
Robert Hedrick, Cna irr.1an 
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 
KUTZTO\vN STf;,TE COLLEGE 
CALENDii.R FOR REGULllR F ACUL'rY SENATE MEETINGS 
i~CJ,DEHI C YEAR 1966-67➔:-
Thur sday - September 22, 1966 - 4 p.m. 
Thursday - November 3, 1966 - 4 p.m. 
Thursd2.y - January 5, 1967 - 4 p.m. 
Thursday - Ivinrch 2, 1967 - 4 ponl {, 
Thursday - :tviay 11~ 1967 I - 4 p.m, 
➔~ All Faculty-S0nate .Mee:ti ngs will be held in tho Confsrence Room 
adjacent to the Pr6sident ' s Office unless so indicated. 
SCHEDULED Fi,CULTY MEE'l'ING,S 
Thursday - Ifov0mber 10, 1966 - 4 p ,mo f.rt Gallery 
Thursdl'.y - February C 1, 1967 - 4 p .m. Art Gallery 
Thursday - /lpril 13, 1967 - L~ p.m. lir t Gallery 
\ 
Dep:-.rtment 
1. Socie.l Science 
2. I.r t 
J . Biological Science 
4. English 
5. Geography 
6 . Health ~d 
Commonwealth of Pennsylvan:ia 
KUTZTm !N ST,,TE COLLEGE 
?.~CUJ..,TY SENi,.TE J-.-@rnI:~1SHIP 
September 22, 1966 
1965-1967 Term (April Dept . Election) 
r;,r. James Tinsman (Je.n. 1S65 Dept . Election) 
Dr. Harold Mantz 
Hr. David Evans 
Dr. 1r/ . Gordo::-i Dustan 
Mr . Max Sli.::k 
Physical Ld , for Women Mrs. Ruth Mathias 
7. Hi story &.nd 
Political Science Hi ss Esther Willits 
8 . Mathematics 
10 , Educetion 
11. For eign Language 
12. Hsalth and 
ifr . Paul Knedler 
Dr. Daniel Skeath 
1966-1968 Term {April Dept . Election) 
Dr . Pe.ul Drumm 
Dr , Robert Hedrick 
Physical Ed. for b,m Hr, Joseph Patton 
Hrs. Ruth Yost 
Nr. Roy Thomas 
13 . Library Sci ence 
14 . Nusic 
15 . Physical Science 
16 . Speech and Drama 
Ex-Officio Member s : 
Dr. Russell Kaiser 
Dr. l~nnette Nonroe (Observer) 
Dr . Italo de Franc esco 
Dr . Cyrus Bcekey 
Dr. Dodson Drei sbr.ch (for Dr. Prentiss) 
Dr , George Weiss 
